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A. A. ALLEST, Notary Pnbfie. \f. E. DO GE 

ALLEN & DODGE, 

Attorneys and Councellors at Law, 
And Negotators of Frst Mortgage Loans. 

$200,000 -bo Loan OIL Imo/PA^o-v-ecL Lewa-cLs 

Town Lots and Farm Proncelv for sulc; nlao, Homesteads, Pre-finiptlon and 
t  T '  •ee Cla im Rel inqu i shments .  

Business before the U. 8. Land Office promptly attended to 
Insurance effected in the most reliable companies. All business attended to 

with promptness and dispatch. 

The Original Jamas River Valley Boomers, 
The Greatest Advertisers of the Jim River Valley, 
The Largest List of Bargains in North Dakota, 
The Largest Sales in the James River Valley-

E. P. WELLS & DUDLEY, 
Office with the James River National Bank, Jamestown, D. T. 

If you want to Buy or Sell Improved Farms, 
Wild Lands, Houses and Lots in Jamestown, 
Lots in Grand Rapids, or to Loan or Borrow 
Money you will serve your own Best Interests 
By calling on or writing to this Pioneer Agency. 

JAS. R. WINSLOW, 
Wholesale and Retail Eealer 111 

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLLS 
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Building Paper, &c. 

Building Supplies Furnished to Contractors. 

ZE3. IBX JZuZCLl, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Legal Business Promptly Attended to. 

Contested Land Claims be+ove the Local and General 
Land, Offices made a Soecialty. 

Jamestown, - Dakota. 

CHURCHILL <& WEBSTER, 
Grocers and Druggists. 

Teas, Coffees, Sugars and Syrups, 
C innsii GdjmU. Flour, Woodenware, 

Fork and Hams, Tobaccos and Cigars. 
Patent Jlodicines, Fancy Goods, 

< Faints and Oils, Stationery, 
Scliool & Blank Books, Lamps & Chimneys 

KLAUS' BLOCK, JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. 

K. E WALLACE, Pres. S. K. MCGINNIS, V. P. A. IUVIN, Cashier. 

The First Nat'i Bank 
JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. 

/ .. 

D I R E C T O R S :  
R. M. WI.VSLOW, • Capitalist. 
S. K. MCGINNIS, - Real Estate. 
A. A. ALLEN-, of Allen & Dodge, _ • • Att's at Law. 
II. T. BUSH, of Bush & Corwin's Grain Elevator. 
R .  E .  W ALLACE,  . . .  -  P r e s i d e n t .  

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED. 

A.1 Inquiries in regard to the Country Promptly 
Answered. 

[£§r"Strangers should have their mail addressed to our care. 

Money, Money, Money, 
TO LET ? NO! BUT WANTED AT 

D .  M I L L ' S .  
Owing to our pressing liabilities we offer for the 

next 30 days at cost for cash our entire stock ol 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, 

Ladies' Cloaks, Hats & Caps, 
Trunks and Valises, and 

many other articles too numerous to mention. 
This is a bonafide sale. We mean what we say. 

No discounts given on credit sale. Also, we would 
say to all our patrons who are in arrears, in ac
count or note overdue, that "the Season is past 
and the Harvest is ended" and Buck & Mills have 
hnto ad their pay. We are not going out of busi
ness, but ju3t intend to clear the "deck" for 1883. 

Jama3town, D. T., Nov. 6, 1882. 
Summons. 

Territory of Dalota. County of Stut'mnn, BS: 
District Court, Third Judicial District. 

F. A. Sheldon, plaintiff, vs. Frye & Insley, de
fendant!!, summons: 

The Territory of Dakota, to the above named de
fendant. 

Ton Fry & Insley are hereby enmmoned and re
quired to ans.vcr the omplaint in the above en
titled action, whi<;h is filed wtli the Clerk of said 
Court and to gnrva a cipy of yonr answer to the 
eaid complaint on the subscribers, at th jir offlct in 
Jamestown, in thu County of Stitsman and Terri
tory aforesaid, within thirty days after the -ervice 
of this summons up™ yju, exclusive of the day of 
such service; and if you fail ro answer the said 
Complaint within the tims aforesaid, the plaintiff 
In this action will apply to the conrt for the re
lief demanded in the complaint, besides costs and 
disbursements. _ __ 

Dated Jamestown,D. T., Feb.5. A. D., 1883. 
ALLEN <fc DODGE, 

S9t6 Plaintiff's Attorneys, Jamestown. D. T. 

JjOTICE — 

, lT. 9. Land Office, Fargo, D T, .Ian. 24, 1883. 
" Cj.nyiain: having been entered at tins offlce by 
» - TDanU; 3. Curtis*, of Stntsman county, D. T., 

«<ra; i ' Henry Il.»!tzbwn for abandoning his H E 
•entr. • • - 1H78. dated March27,183,', nf>on the se * 
of srj J, tp IK n, r 6-1 w. in Stutsman county,D T, 
•with a vi2W to the cancellation of said entry; the 
*%id oirtles are hereby summoned to appear at 
thii- ' Ice on the SSth day of February, 1888, at 11 
"®do- : a. m., to resoond and furnish testimony 
•cancer ting said alleged abandonment. 

Taos. M. PUSH, Receiver. 
Altai * Dodp, Attorwiyi. ff-M 

J^JOTICE OF FINAL PR10F-

Land Office at Fargo, D. T-, Jan. 27,1883. 
Notice is hereby gi»en that the following named 

settler has tiled n -tice of his intention to make 
final proof 111 support of his claim and secn e 
final entry thereof on the 38th day of February, 
1883. viz: 

Wil.iam B. Dodge, H-E No 9566. for the se ¥ 
of sec 21), tp 140 n, r «3 w. and names the following 
as his witnesses, viz: _ _ 

A. A. A lion, W. B.itos Niehols, B. W. Fuller, D. 
C. Bnck.all of Stutsman county, l)T. 

The te«tmonv to be taken before Hon. II. J. 
Ott. judge of probate Cvurt. at Jamestown. Stuts
man connry, D. T., on the 26th day of February, 
1883, at his office. , 

HOIIACE AtTSTia. Register. 
Allen A Dodge, Attorneys. 2T-St 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF— 

Land office at Fargo, D.T., ,1883. 
Notice is hereby given that the following named 

pettier has filed notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim and secure final 
entry thereof, on the 3d day of March. 188-1 viz. 

Cyras D Alton D. 8. No. 10.291, for the nw X 
of sec. SI. tpl44n, r66w, and names the follow 
ing as his witnesses, viz. 

R. 6. DePny, Thoma* Fields. Henry Oilman, 
Ernest T. Brooghton, all of Stntsman county, 
D. T. 

The testimony to be taken before Johnson 
Nickeus, o'.erkor the district court, at Jamestown, 
D. T.,on the 86th day of February, A D 1883, at his 
office. 

floBACi Ausrur, Hegister. 
J. B.XaGtU, Attorney. t 

•Jfe 

ijuro LgqAia 
i^OTICE— 

, U. S. Land Office, Fargo, D. T., Jan 21st 1883. 
Complaint having been entered ut this office by 

ChrisChristcnsen against David Evans for failure 
to comply with law as to Timber Culture en try No. 
5.059 dated December 24, 1880, upon the liwj* 
section 28, tp 142, range 64, in Stutsman 
county, D. T., with a view to the cai-cellation 
of said entry; contestant alleging that David 
Evans hus not cult- vated to crop or otherwise at 
any mile any land upon said tract and ihuthe has 
failed to break or cause to tic broken at any time 
to this date the five acrcs required by law to be 
broken during the second year of his suid tiling 
the said parties are hereby summoned to appear at 
thisOlliceon 'lie 15th duy of March, 188a. ut 10 
o'clock, A. M., to lesuond and furnish testimony 
concerning said alleged failure. 

29-5 HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Glaspell «fe McHiigh, Attorneys. 

JJOTJCE OF FINAL PROOF— 

Land Office at Fargo, 1). T., Jan. 39, 18S3. 
Notice is hereby given that the following named 

settlor has filed notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim and secure final 
entry thereof on the 7th day of March, 1884, viz: 

Paul Clir. Paulson, II. K. No. 51,013, l or ine w ii 
of ne X and w HO X sec. 34, tp 142 n, r 04 w, 
and names the following as his witnesses, viz: 

John Yusen Grain, Peter Miller, John Knutesen, 
llans F. Sorensen, all of Stutsman county, T 

The testimony,to be taken before Johnson Nick
eus, clerk of the district court, at Jamestown, 
D. T., on tho 8d day of March, A.D. 1883, a 
his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Welle, Dudley & Co., Attorneys. 29-4t 

JJOTICE TO CREDITORS— 

In the matter of the estate of Joseph Spitzmaeser, 
deceased. 

All persons having claims against said Joseph 
Spitraavser, deceased, aro required to exhibit the 
same, with tiic necessary vouchers, to the under
signed, administrator of said estate, at his office in 
Jamestown, in the county of Stutsman, territory 
or Dakota,and that four months have been limited 
as the time for creditors to present tlieir claims 
against said estate. 

Dated the 26th day of January, 1883. 
W. E. DODGE, 

28-4t AdminisUatoror Executor. 

J^OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Office at Fargo, D. T. Feb. 6,1883. 
Notice is hereby given that the following named 

settler has filed notice of his intention to muke inul 
proof in support of his claim and secure final entry 
thereof on the 14th day of March, 1883, viz: 

Thomas Hayes, II. E. No. 1,071, for the n % of 
nw U andu 'A of no X of sec. 6, tp, 139 n, r 05 
w, »nd names the following as his witnesses, viz: 

Hairy Cornell, A. A. Linusey, John Ryan, Jus. 
Hayes, all of Eldridge, Stutsman county, D. T. 

The testimony to he taken belore lion. II. J. 
Ott, judge of probate court, at Jamestown, Stuts
man county, D. T., on the 9th day of March A.D. 
1883, at bid offices. 

HORACE AUSTIN. Register. 
Allen & Dodge, Attorneys. 29-5t 

J^OTICE OF FINAL PROOF— 

Land Office at Fargo, D T, Feb. 7,1883. 
Notice is hereby given that the following named 

settler has filed notice of his intention tomukellnal 
proof in support of his claim and secure final en-
tr\ thereof on the 15thday of March, 1883, viz: 

Leopold Bocrkine, H. E. No. 10,588 for the sw 
X of secG, tp 139 n,r 65.W, and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: 

U. W. Fuller, John A. Moore, W. B. Nichols, 
Henry Cornwall, all of Stutsman county, D. T. 

The testimony to be taken before Hon. II. J. 
Ott, judge of the probate court, at Jamestown, 
Stutsman county, I> T, on the ljth day of March, 
1883, at his offices. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Allen & Dodge, Attorney. 29-5t 

jyjO'i'lCEOF FINAL PROOF— 

Land Office at Fargo, D T, Feb. 5,1883. 
Notice is hereby given that the following named 

settler has filed notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim and secure liuul 
entry thereof on the 15th day of March, 1883, 
viz: 

Charles R. Flint, D. S. No. 10,977, for the n w % 
of sec 10 tp 144 n. r 65 w. and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: 

Jerome J. Flint, John A. Moore, DeWitt C. 
Flint, all of Stutsman county, audW. Bates Nichj 
ols Foster county, I». T. 

The testimony to be taken before Johnson Nick
eus. clerk of the district court, at Jiiniestown, 
Stutsman county, D T., on the 13th day of March. 
A. L>. 1883, at his office. 

UORACEALSTIN, Register, 
Dunne & Marsh. Att'ys. 29-5 

lyOTICE OF FINAL PROOF-

Land Office nt Fargo. D T., Feb. 13,1883. 
Notice is hereby given ihat the following named 

settler has filed notice of his intention to muke final 
proof in support of his claim and secure final en
try thereof on the 21st day of March, 188-!, viz: 

John W. Smith, H. E.No. 43d5, for the sej of 
sec. 34, tp. 140 II, rU5, w, and names the following 
as his witnesses, viz: 

Richard R. Griffin, A. A. Lindsey, Jerry Col
lins and Uarry Cornwall, all or siutsman county, 
D. T. 

The testimony to be taken before lion. II. J. 
Ott, judge of probate court, at Jamet-towu, Stuts
man county, D.T., on the 19th day of March, 
A. D. 1883, at his offices. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Allen & Dodge, Att'ys. 30-5t 

J^JOTICE OF FINAL PROOF-

L.and Office at Fargo, D. T., Feb. 12,1883. 
Notice is hereby given that the following named 

settler has filed notice of her intention to make liuul 
proof in i-upport of her claim and secure final en
try thereof on the 21st day of March, 1883, viz: 

Adriana Hendricks, H. E. Nos. 1897 and 9619, 
fo<- the TI% swX and s)£ sw} of sec. 2, tp. 139 n, r 
64 w, and names the following as his witnesses, 
viz: 

John Dee, A. A. Allen. Casper Ilauscr and Hen
ry Glandmans, all of Stutsman county. D. T. 

The testimony to betaken before Hon. II. J 
Ott, judge of the probate court, at Jamestown, D. 
T., on the 17th day of March, A, D. 1883, at his 
office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Allen & Dodge, Attorneys. 30-5t 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF— 

Land Office ut Fargo, D T, Feb. 8,1883. 
Notice is hereby given that the following named 

settler has filed notice of his intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim and secure final 
entry thereof, on the 21st day of March, lS83,viz: 

Wm, E. Gordinier, D. S. No. 7226, for the neX 
of Bee. 10, tp. 140 n, r 63 w, and names the follow
ing as his witnesses, viz: 

Lucius CJ. Wright, Talcot Goodrich, Earl Burkes, 
J. C. Wolf, all of Stutsman county, D. T. 

The testimony to be takenbefoie Johnson Nick
eus, clerk of the district court, at Jamestown, D T, 
on the 19th day of March, A.D. 1883, at his office. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Register. 
Dnnne & Marsh, Attorneys. 30-5t 

N OTICE—SUMMONS.-

District!Coiirt—Third Judicial District. 
Territory of Dakota, County of Stutsman: 

Annie Bnrns, plaintiff, vs. Patrick Burns, de
fendant. 
The Territory of Dakota, to the above named de

fendant: 
You, Patrick Burns, are hereby summoned and 

required to answer the complaint in the above en
titled action, which is filed with the clerk of suid 
court, and to serve n copy of your answer to the 
said complaint on the subscribers, at their office In 
Jamestown, in the connty of Stutsman and terri
tory aforesaid, within thirty days after the service 
of this summons upon you, exclusive of the day 
of such service: and if you fail to answer the suid 
complaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff 
in this action will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint, beside* costs and dis
bursements. 

Dated January 4, A. D.1883. 
ALLEN & DODGE, 

28-Ct Plaintiff's Attorneys, Jamestown. D.T 

jgUMMONS. 

Territory of Dakota, County of Stutsman: 
John A. Moore, plaintiff, vs. S. J.J. Brown and 

Frank Brown and Brown & Brown, defendants-
summons. 
The Territory of Dakota to the above named de
fendants: 

Yon, Brown & Brown, are hereby summoned 
and required to answer the complaint in the above 
entitled action, which is filed with the clerk of said 
conrt, and to serve a copy of your answer to the 
said complaint on the subscriber, at our office in 
Jamestown, in the county of Stutsman and terri
tory aforesaid, within thirty days after the service 
of this summons upon yon, exclusive of ihe day of 
such service; and if vou fail to answer the said 
compla nt wiihtn the time aforesaid, the plaintiff 
in th s action will apply to the court for the relief 
demanded in the complaint, besides costs and dis
bursements. 

Dat'-d, Jamestown, D. T., Feb, 8th, A. D. 1883. 
ALLEN & DODGE, 

80-6 Plaintiff's Att'ys. Jamestown. D. T. 
Summons. 

Territory of Dakota, County of Stntsman, ss: 
In Justice Court, before Heber McIIugh, Jus

tice of the Peace. 
A. G.Chambers, ol^intiff. vs W.R. Frye and 

W. R. Insley and Frye & Insley, Defendants, 
The Territory of Dakota sends greeting: To 

Frye and Insley. defendant. You aro hereby 
smnmomd to appear before me, at my office, in 
the village of Jamestown, n. T , in said conuty on 
the 20th day of March, A. D 1883. at 10 o'clock, a. 
m., to answer to tho complaint of the above nam
ed plaintiff, A.G Chambers, who claims to recov
er of you the sum of ninety nine and 38-100dollars 
for oats and corn sold and delivered by plaintiff to 
defendants at their requesr at Jamestown afore
said during the m«nths of October and November 
18^2, all of which defendants refuse to pav. And 
yon are hereby notified that if you fail to app ar 
and answer said complaint as above te-i>iired. said 
plaintiff will apply to the conrt for the relief de
manded in the complaint and for costs and dis
bursements. 

Given nnder my hand this 3rd day of February, 
A.D. 1393. 

9o tin sheriff or any Constable of saia County, 
greeting: Make legal service hereof, and dne re
turn. HEBER McHUGH, 
Justice of the Peace withtn and for Stntsman 

Connty. D. T. 
1ALLEN & DODGE and 

f W. B. NICHOLS, . 
m • Ataraayi fat FImU * 

LATE DISPATCHES. 
School Children Killed. 

NEW YOHK, Fe'i. 20—An outbreak of 
Arc under the stairs of the second floor of 
the school house attached to the German 
Catholic church of the Most Holy lie 
deemer on Fourth street, between avenue 
A and 1' irst avenue, at a quarter past 3 
this afternoon was the cause of a terrible 
calamity. No less than tlftecH chil
dren lost their lives. Over 700 schol irs, 
mostly children of the poorer clisses, 
ranging from 6 to 11 years of age, attend
ed the school and were in their class 
rooms when the alarm of fire was raised 
A fearful panic soon followed. The re
moval of the children from the fourth 
floor began quietly enough and was pro
gressing rapidly when a sisfc-r of charity 
in charge of a class of girls fainted away. 
The alarmed class became panic strick
en and a rush was made for the hallway. 
On the stairs already crowded, a deadly 
rush took place. The railing of the stairs 
broke and a mass of struggling children 
were precipitated to the floor below, fall
ing in a packed mass, one upon another 
from 4 to 5 deep. The police and fire
men already summoned arrived but their 
work of rescue was much hampered by 
frightened children continuing to fall or 
leap from the stairway, those m front be
ing crowdet over the broken balustrade 
by the children behind still struggling to 
reach the exit. Six children were taken 
out dead from the bottom, and knine 
more died after the rescue, making a to
tal of fifteen. A large number of 
others who were carried to neighboring 
tenements were reported dying. 

The excitement when the news spread 
was fearful. A great throng of people 
blocked the streets surrounding the 
school. Many children lost in the excit-
ment were reported missing. 

Sister Apromia, who had charge of the 
fifth class of girls said: "1 was in charge 
of my class when the fire first broke out 
in the hallway adjoining my room. I 
heard a commotion outside and a great 
confusion and a hubbub of voices. At 
once 1 turned toward the room door and 
then for the first time discovered smoke 
coming through the wainscotting. I di
rectly went to the door, and as I opened 
it to learn the cause of all the excitement 
the flame rushed at ire. 1 then closed the 
door and was about to warn the children 
to keep calm when some man came 
bursting into the room. In a moment 
the children ran out at the bidding of the 
man and 1 followed, seeing all were es
caping. Many of them however went to 
the stairs at the west side of the building 
and were injured by falling over the 
stairs wlieje the boys had broken down 
the bannisters before them. There were 
about 100 girls in my class." 

The sister in charge of the first divis
ion of the girls department on the floor, 
said: "1 was not aware what was going 
on until 1 looked out and saw the boys on 
my floor running over to the west side 
statrs and going wildly down. 1 heard 
the bannister jive way aud there was 
about time to look to my charges 
when they all arose aud as if seized with 
one fright and dashed past me and reck
lessly run down the siairs and Hallway. 
1 saw none of my girl3 injured, and tiiey 
disappeared so quickly from my sight 
1 hoped tuey had all escaped in safety." 
The sister appeared calm and composed, 
and seemed to have retained her self-pos
session during the trying moments of her 
harrowing experience. 

Another account says the fire from 
which the smoke spread through the 
building bringing such terrible results to 
the innocent pupils was of a most trivial 
character. It started among a mass of 
sweepings in a closet beneath the stairs 
leading from the second to the third 
floor on the cast side of the building. It 
had been smouldering sometime and had 
eaten its way through to the center of the 
partition wall dividing the hall from the 
class room and front and crept up 
towards th e third floor ere it was discov
ered. 

At this moment a visitor called at the 
school to see one of the pupils in the 5th 
class which is on the second floor and the 
door which opened almost opposite and 
wtlhin five feet of the closet in which the 
sweepings were burning. The visitor 
knocked at the door which was opened 
by one of the Sisters of Notre Dame, by 
whom the school is conducted. Scarcely 
had the door swung back on its hinges 
when the flames burst out from under 
the stairway. The Sister hastily shut the 
door, but not until some of the children 
in her care had caught sight of the fire. 
All efforts to quiet them were in vain, 
and rushed wildly from the class room. 
The smoke now rolled Out of the closet in 
great volumes and in a few minutes 
spread to all parts of the building and a 
scene of the wildest terror and confusion 
ensued. 

The school building is five stories high 
and has nine class rooms, seven for girls 
and two for boys. There were two stair 
ways which were about 3}£ feet wide 
and opened almost at the doors of the 
classrooms, but trom the play-room in 
the centre of the building were approach
ed by a narrow and dark passageway. 

When the girls of the second floor of 
the school rushed from their classrooms 
they had hardly reached the head of the 
stairs when the the boy9 and girls from 
the upper stairs were upon them. All 
frantically fought to get down the narrow 
stairway, and the first were thrown head
long to the bottom Then as the crush 
came from a hundred children trying to 
get dowu from the upper floors on the 
east side of the building, the balustrade 
gave way and fully fifty children were 
thrown to the floor beneath. On these 
others fell, until they were piled five feet 
high on top of each other. 

Officer Lambert, of the society 
for the prevention of cruelty to 
children happened to be on East Fourth 
street nearly opposite the school when 
th»? alarm was given. He says, "I ran 
into the building and a terrible sight met 
my eyes. Packed in o a narrow hallway 
on the Srst floor were from fifty to seven 4 
ty-five little girls. The poor things were 
screaming and struggling with all their 
might. Bv this time other police and 
citizens arrived and went to pulling the 

U or children .out of Um Mlwif. TlW 

cries from some children at the bottom of 
the pile grew fainter and fainter and then 
ceased altogether." 

Detective Robinson said, "The fire 
broke out under the stair case of the 
second floor and was easily extinguished, 
i examined the place, and it seems to me 
some matches must have been swept with 
the papers under the stairs and been ig
nited by friction with the floor. 

Policeman lleid said: On the floor be
tween the stair case lay a struggling mass 
of screaming children. They were piled 
on top of euchoiher. 

Fenian Trials. 
DUBLIN, Feb. 17—Carey's "evidence, 

spoken in a voic^so low that the prison
ers in the dock cried, "speak up." He 
deposed that he was always treasurer of 
the Fenian brotherhood funds. He said 
wc were always in a bad state. Here one 
of the prisoners interposed the remark, 

because you pocketed them." Witness 
continued: during his connection with 
the society several persons were tried by 
court martial, up to 1879 informers only 
were tried. Edward McCaffrey was, pre
vious to Nov. 1881, a member of the or
ganization. In that month Me brought 
Walsh to Carey's house. Walsh, who 
was from the North of Englund told 
Carey his mission in Dublin was to make 
a history of the names of persons who 
had been submitted to the organization 
in London as capable of leading the or
ganization in Dublin. Among these 
names was his own. Walsh had sworn 
him in, each holding a'knife in hit hands. 
The oath bound Carey to obey all orders 
transmitted to them by the Irish Invinci-
bles under penalty of death. A few days 
afterwards Walsh, McCaffrey and James 
Millet told him they were to form a board 
of directors of the new organization in 
Dublin of Invincibles who were not to 
exceed 250 members for the whole king
dom and selected from picked Fenians. 
Here there was general laughter by the 
prisoners. Witness continued: The 
Dublin branch organization was to con
sist of 50 members and its object was to 
remove all tyrants, Jas. Millet was to be 
chairman. Forster and Earl Cowper 
were named among those to be removed. 
Relative to further operations of the 
Dublin branch it was to be left to its 
own discretion. Walsh gave witness 
£50. Burkes name was subsequently 
mentioned among themselves,and arrang
ed for taking a house at Cork hill 
close to Dublin castle, from which Earl 
Cowper was to be shot. Attack upon 
them was arranged for near St. Marks 
church, on the 3d of March. Millitt 
Curley, llinkle, Mooney, Brady, Kelley, 
witness and two strangers were at tho 
church. It was arranged that Foster was 
to be shot together with other occcupan-
pants of his carriage, and every one inter
fering was to be disabled. 

On the night Forster left Ireland fifteen 
Invincibles actually followed him to 
Westland Kow station. They were told 
to concentrate their attention upon 
Burke, but he accidentally escaped by 
taking an unusual route. Carey said 
number one was evidently a military 
inau. He also gave money, he said there 
was no limit, he could have a "thou-
san pounds if he wished. The conspir
ators afterwards talked among themselves 
as to the source the money came from, 
some thought it came from America. 
Casey himself thought it came from the 
Land League. Here witness retired sud
denly for lunch amid hisses of prisoners 
alluding to his town. In the afternoon 
witness created a powerful sensatiou by 
saving he had his two little children with 
him in the cab early in the morning of 
the 6th of May when he was going in the 
cab to the park and was accompanied by 
Joseph Hawley and Smith. Witness min
utely detailed the movements of the con
spirators on the morning of the murder. 

Counsel for crown carefully eliciting 
every point, and a pin could have been 
heard drop when Carey detailed how he 
saw seven men meet two gentlemen. 
Carey, Jospeh Hanlon and Tagon were 
first, Brady and Kelley next, McCaffrey 
and Patrick Delaney. After Lord Cav
endish and Burke were allowed to pass 
through by the first three and last four 
they faced right about and when Carey 
again look the two rear men had closed 
in on the two gentlemen. The witness 
continued: I saw Joseph Brady raising 
his left had and striking a man 
dressed in a grey suit. That was all I 
saw. 

Here there was sensation in the court 
house and loud cries of "Hush." 1 tim
ed my own movements accurately during 
the day. What I related occurred at 7:17 
p. in. After I left the park I met at the 
Island bridge Joe Smith, a person ac
quainted with Burke's appearance and 
had accompanied me for for the purpose 
of pointing him out. Witness repeated 
the conversation he had after the murder 
with Brady, who stated he had stabbed 
Burke and afterwards settled Lord Cav
endish. After that he went back to 
Burke and -put a knife in his throat, 
Brady said he stabbed Burke in the left 
shoulder. Another gentleman came up 
and called him a ruffian, he ran after him 
into the road and settled him, he then 
looked around and saw Kelley coming 
away from Burke's body and he and 
Brady went and cut Burke's throat. 
Brady said: Lord Cavendish when he 
spoke struck me with an umbrella, I then 
made at him. He held up bis arm and I 
struck it He ran into the road. Wit
ness detailed a conversation with Curley 
in the evening who said he had first fear
ed there was going to be another failure 
when he saw men face about. Three of 
them were armed. Brady had two 
knives after the murder, Curley said, I 
saw Brady wiping a bloody knife on the 
grass. Curley worked on until the mur
derers were in the car and then got into 
a cab and came to Dublin. He put a 
card into the box of the Dublin express 
office stating what had been done. Next 
day he gave similar notices to the Time3 
and Freemans Journal. The cards read; 
"Executed by order of the Irish Invinci
bles." 

TKLLERSBERG, lnd., Feb. 20—A negro 
was hung by a posse of citizens last night. 
He had outraged Mrs. Taylor in her own 
house and escaped, bnt was found In the 
woods by.citixens and left hanging whan 
found, 

GOODRICH & JOHNSTON, 
Corner Sixth Avenue and Front Street. • J'lli'^t'iWH, D. 
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New Year's Greeting I, a 
-a. 

r. 

As the new year dawns on ns, we make our sreond bow to tlie public, being a 
full-fledged yearling. We have come among you to stay and furnish you with 
the very best ot farming implements at the very lowest prices. 

In order to do this we have conocluded to adopt the oiic-price system, simply 
cash or good security notes, with interest. We believe this to be for the interest 
of every man, waman and child in the territory, as those that pay won't have to 
pay for tbem that don't. 

We have made our arrangements for the following \vorld«renowned goods, 
which have never failed to give satisfaction: 

First, The D. C. VanBruut Force Feed Seed Sower, which has been greatly 
improved, also harrows made by this renowned company. 

Second, the Monitor Breaking Plows, warranted to be the best in the market, 
the John Deere Plows and Gilpen Sulky Plow, known all over the United States 
for their draught and good material. \ 

Third, Monitor Hay llakes and farm machinery of all kinds, field rollers, 
spring-tooth harrows, disc harrows, dagger-tooth and all iron harrows. 

That great world-renowned McCormick Harvester and Binder, which has been 
greatly improved for the coming year, with iron cutter bar, and too many others 
to mention here. Call and get a pamphlet which has a description. . The price 
will be greatly reduced to all early orders. ' 

We also keep in stock the very best wagons, buggies, carriages, etc. Thank
ing yon for your past patronage and wishing you a happy new year, with a boon* 
titul harvest, bursting granaries and a good price, with plenty; to eat and drink, 
we remain, 

"iours tauly, -

GOODRICH & JOHNSTON, 
Corner Front Street and Sixth Avenue. 

Another Mine Horror. 
CnioAGo, Feb. 16—A beief interview 

just held with A. A. L. Sweet, president 
of the four mines comprising the Dia
mond mine company, confirms reports of 
the terrible disaster at Braidwood. Mr. 
Sweet's information is that 300 were in 
the various shafts this afternoon when 
the ground sagged in under the weight of 
water that had at once saturated and 
loosened it. Sixty-two miners were in 
the shaft which caught the bulk of the 
falling debris and which was instantly 
flooded. Evfiry one of them was either 
smothered or drowned inside of five 
minutes. Their bodies are now buried 
beneath many tons of earth. Not one of 
the miners in the one unfortunate shaft 
escaped. Digging and pumping is now 
going on vigorously. 

The Flood at Toledo. 
TOLEDO, Feb. 19—The Blade this after

noon publishes a summary of the damages 
inflicted by the flood, showing the aggre
gate to be much less than was belie/ed to 
be the case yesterday. The largest por
tion of the loss is on 11. It. bridges and 
docks. It \t ill cost $80,000 to repair the 
bridges, and $25,000 to put the middle 
ground in as good shape as before the 
flood and about $10,000 to repair the 
dock. Losses on merchandise including 
logs and lumber, are relatively so all and 
will not exceed, it is thought, $15,000. 
The expense of moving goods to places of 
safety will aggregate $4,000 or $5,000. 

Now is the Time to •" A* 

For Sale. 
Hay on sec. 14, tp. 139, r. 64, and sec. 23, 
tp. 141, r. 63. Address 

H. M. TABER, 
122-tf Ann Arbor, Mich. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 

Daily and Weekly 

ALERT, 
THE 

GREAT FAMILY JOURNAL 
R. G. DePUY, M. D., 

Surgeon & Homoeopathist 
LLOYDS BLOCK, JAMESTOWN. 

At office day and night. 

D R. J. W. CLOES, 

4n eon per day at home. Samples worh 
lU |s free. Address Stinson & Co, 

Portland, Maine 47vl 

HUNT & HARRIS, 
ATTORNEYS IT LAW, 

Jamestown, D.T. 
Three Doors Sonth of Postoffice. Jan5 

DR. M. L. V. RUSSELL, 
Sorgloal and Mechanical 

I 
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. 

Frail and sensitive teeth filled. Artificial teeth 
of all kind*, and a perfect fit guarenteed. 

All diseases of teeth, gam and mouth treated. 
Children'* teeth straightened, etc., ctc. 

Life and Health and Medical Publications. 
Prices moderate. Satisfaction given. 

^Office opposite Drake & Baldwin's Drag Store. 
JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. 

DENTIST. 
Office In Lloyd's Block, Jamestown. D.T, • 

D. .BALDWIN, M. D. S. H. DRAKE, X. D 

Physicians and Surgeons 
Office open day and night, over Buck A Mill* 

Store. 

Also at City Drug Store, Fifth avenne sonth. 

CASKETS and BURIAL CASES. 
And a Complete tine of 

l U H D E R T A K l H G  G O O D S . |  

A. STEINBACH, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

TSE 

Northern Pacific Rft 
EAGAN & GLEASON, 

SPIRIT WOOD, D. T., 
Dealers in 

General Merchandise, 
Lumber & Coal. 

A full line of Boots and 
Shoes, Hats and Caps, 
gents FurnishingGoods, 
Groceries, Dry Goods 
and Hardware. 

Everything sold at lowest cash prices. 

OTICE OF FINAL PROOF— 

Land Office at Fargo, D T, Feb. 7.188341 
X">*ice is hereby given that the following named 

sell or has filed notice of her intention to m^ke &• 
r- proof in support of her claim and secure final 
ntry thereof, on the 25th day of March, 1883, 

viz: 
Ada L. Trubshaw, H. B. No. 9,383, for the nw X 

of sec. 18, tp 143 n, r 65 w, and names the following 
as her witnesses, viz: 

Wm. Melvin. John T. Eager, Prosper© Scheffing 
and Frank Trubshaw, all of Stntsman connty, 
O. T. 

The testimony to be taken befoie Johnson 
Nickeus. clerk of the district court, at Jamestown, 
Stntsman connty, D. T. on the 83d day of March, 
A D 1883, at his office. 

HORACE ACSTIN, Register. 
-Dnnne is Marsh, Attoeneys. (9-8t 

Territory of Dakota, Third Judicial District  ̂tuts-
man county, w: 
In District Court Third Judicial District. 

E. P. Wells, Plaintiff, vs. George H. Purchase, 
defendant. . 
The Territory of Dakota to the above named de

fendant. , •  ̂
Yon are hereby summoned and required to an

swer (he complaint of the plaintiff in the above 
entitled action, a copy of which is filed in the office 
of the d-strict conrt within and for said Stntsman 
county, and to serve a copy of your answer to 
said complaint npon the subscribers at tneir 
otic, in the village ef Jamestown withtn thirty 
d*T( after the service of this snmmoas on you, 
exclusive of the day of each servi«s and If 
•ail to answer to said complaint withtn 
aforesaid the plaintiff tn th»s action will 
thecoaTt for uie relief demanded in 

Patad at Jamimiiaa, » 

HAS NO EQUAL. 

S A V E  M O N E Y  

Trtp Tieketft an at all Ttetoet 

Tickets are wok1 at J 
Md Nortfem twinta at towert 

Mi—fll tiptn Ulwum St.Pttl, 
R»martk,aadn1iii i j; and 

*•1 r nm 

To the Land Explorer, 
To the Business man, 

To th* Farmer, 
To the Mechanic, 

- To the Laborer, 
To the Sportsman, 

To tbe Tourwt, 
To the Miaar 

To am Classes. 
For the Raisin? of Wheat, 

For the Raising of Stock, ' 
For ready and Cash Markets, : ; 

F«r a Healthy Climate, 
For Remunerative Investment^ ^ -

For Business Opportumtiea, 
Foi Sure and Qood Cropa, 

v For Wierd 3centiy, 

T* H"B! i 

NORTHERN PACiFiC COUNTRY 


